Dear Students,

As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Chancellor’s Office permitted students to take an “Excused Withdrawal or EW” option. This allowed students to drop a class without impacting their grade-point-average.

If you decided to take an “EW” due to the changes COVID-19 brought to your academic journey, this email is to remind you that you still need to retake this course. An “EW” does not excuse the requirement or your need to take this as part of your academic path. We recommend that you retake whatever course you did not complete as soon as possible while what you learned is still fresh in your mind. Try and retake these courses in the summer of the fall. Registration for both semesters is open. To learn more, please click here.

Also, on June 30, 2020 the college will be releasing a Fall Addendum to its fall 2020 Schedule of Classes. The addendum will have additional class offerings for specialized courses such as some of the science labs, Health Sciences, Aeronautics, Automotive, and Emergency Medical Technician. This addendum will also be available on the home page of the college website.

Remember, if you have questions about taking a course or your next steps at Chaffey College, please tap into the resources the college has for you online, including counseling and other student support services. These are available by logging into the portal and accessing Canvas and clicking on the Support Hub on the left side navigation menu.
Your continued success is our priority.

Thank you,

Laura Hope
Associate Superintendent
Instruction and Institutional Effectiveness